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the. beatific of thm 'IllimtM .LFox production In which William
Farnum is to be presented at the

.
miley 'and the hospitality of its peopleAND FLICKERS Oregon theater beginning next Sun

into a picture play as a special pro-
duction by Vitagrapji and which will
be shown at Ye Liberty theater on
Sunday next, is L.aree, an outlaw
sled dog, vicious and one-quart- er

wolf.

was in net result. As long as the
crowd stayed together, and latef as
little groups met in Seattle andon of th most interesting char
other cities, some one was always

day for a run or three days.

Siiums and Warfield, two natural
born comedians, dancers and writ-
ers of bit songs, with original lyrics
and talking melodies. ."If the
World Is Round, It's Crooked."
"Brown Skin.?' "I Ain't Got Nobody"

CHANDLER S ff X
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

present to tell the others about the
splendid hospitality-o- f the Willam-
ette valley.

l" "7he Courage ot Mxr
n'tjne." 3amM Oliver Curwood'

gtorr cf the reat Canadian
Zhrti. hlch has been made

"The Orphan" is the significant
title of a new and stltrinsr William

pin

Many School Children Areand a long string of others serve
them nicely during the action of

Sicklytheir fun skit. A Minute s Uenear-sal.- "

At tli lUigh today.
Mothrra Who valun thlr ..- -RLIGH THEATRE A

iL T.
LP ONE NIGHT ONLY WEDNESDAY, JULY

" . 'IUIV(Vand the welfare of thir childrenit ia KoMnm that a five-re-el Dic- - hould tttwrr be. without a box ofUray'a Swept I'owdera for Children.ture offers a more exciting rol for
a arar i nan u(hi awsiv vivjith a i i r.reak ud Cold, llellevo Wav.ri.k...Aann Mim a HnrkA ntw ParaMT. v , '"v ' -- Constipation, Teething Diinrdtri'mount Artcraft picture which is 10 Headache and Ptomach Trouble.ij iiiuiiirii ttir over so rearabe the attraction at me uregon iur-at-er

soon. TION. All Drug; Stores. Don't acceDtany substitute.
When nineteenth' century ideas

clash with twentieth century ideals, "

" 'November 15 is Date Setthere is sure to be dramatic action.
Thatte what happens In "Erstwhile
Susan." the Realart picture adapted
froni Mrs. Fiske's recent stage suc--

lor League Assembly

WASHINGTON. July 10. Novemcees' of the same name, and Helen
R. Martin's novel. "Barnabetta," on

ber 15 haa been determined upon aswhich, the play was founded. Con
the date for the first meeting of ofstance Binney makes her stellar de
tne asseniDiy or me league of na-
tions, it was stated today at the

but in pictures in this story of dra-
matic suspense laid in the quaintas state department.Pennsylvania-Dutc- h town of Rein-hart- z.

. "Erstwhile Susan" will be The Chandler Dispatch Car
Has First Preference ,

the feature attraction at Ye Liberty
today.

New thrills, deeds of daring 'that
are different, stunts that are more
hazardous than any yet screened.
will be offered to the patrons of the

NOT A MOVINa PICTURE
A big company of actors, singers, musicians and dancers, car-
rying all special scenery nd jrleetrical equipment.

SEE THE BIO, BUBNINQ, SMOKING .VOLCANOES.
IN FULL ACTION

Hear those real native Hawaiian singing and playing their
fascinating melodies.

Price 75c plus tax Positively No Higher
Note: This is a big road show playing at $1.50 and $2.00

in regular winter season

Oregon theater on Friday next, when

of its trim design and its beautiful
Rainbow Blue finish, but Is due quite
as much to the standard Chandler
chassis upon which it Is mounted.
It. seats four persons with utmost
comfort. The driver's position is
restful.- - The cushions are deep,
well tilted jnd trimmed In the best

Torn Mix, Fox Film Corporation'
famous cowboy star. Will make his

The automobile industry has pro-
duced no distinctive model more
popular than the Chandler Dispatch,
a car reflecting Jn its lithe lines the
character of its service. It is the first
preference among those who want
a four-passeng- er close-coupl- ed open
car. Its comfort. Its beauty of line

debut in this city as an author and
director in "The Daredevil," bis lat
est photoplay of the west.

Bob Cook and Dot Oatman. de
and finish, and its dependability are .of genuine hand-buffe- d leather.lineators, from songland in a bright

revelry of mirth and harmony, are
a pair of clever entertainers, who
have spent most of ( their time in
musical comedy. Everything they

typical of the established Chandler
quality.

The popularity of the Dispatch,
which reaches to every corner of the
world, is based not only on the grace

With Its wonderful flexibility of
power. Its ease of driving and real
comfort, characteristic of all Chandler-mo-

dels, everybody likes the
Dispatch.

have to offer is new, popular and
laughable, employing restricted andnn THE BIG SUNDAY .SHOW rp
popular song numbers, and a bril
liant line of chatter that is clean
and refreshing. At the Bligh to
day. The Moat Fairly Priced Fin Car Built

SIX SPLENDID BODY-TYPE- S

Sevtn-Poutnz- er Touring Car, $1995 Four-Passeng- er Roadster, S199S

No motion Dicture star has en- -
Joyed such a meteoric rise into popu
larity as Thomas II. Ince's youthful
co-starr- team. Douglas Maclean
and Doris May. The two established

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car, 1207$
Seven-Passeng- er Sedan, $2993 Four-passeng- er Coupe, S1S9S

All Trictt .. Cttwmlmnd. OUlm)
Limousine, JJ495

themselves firmly In the film firma-
ment as the result of their very first

v COOK AND OATMAN
A Bright Eevelry of Mirth and Melody picture, "Twenty Three and a Halt

. If you think your battery
is oycrheatinfr, better eom-- 3

to this station and have the
trouble diagnosed.

Thorough knowledge of

battery troubles plus a com-

pletely equipped station as-

sure you of BATTERY SER-

VICE hat eliminates worry
and expense.

Cheerful; prompt service
for ALL makes. v

' '
.

ft. D. BARTON

mSiComlSt. 'Salem

OLESON MOTOR CAR CO.SIRJS & WARFIELD
A Little Behearsal

HOWARD & SCOTT
Songs and Dances

Hours' Leave." Their latest vehicle
"Let's Be Fashionable." will be
shown at the Oregon theater today.

"A Nfght In Honolulu," a big
musical fhow at the Bligh, one night
only, neyt Wednesday.

' ThV jblg racing- - melodrama." "The
Whip." will, be shown at the Bligh

Salem349 N. Commercial St.

GLADYS LESLIE .

in .;i::':i.v;.'

A MIDNIGHT BRIDE

v '

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

XT
coming Tuesday:

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

Howard and Scott, a prettily
dressed character dancing duo. de-
pict a series of roles, befittingly at-

tired" "WHllc ewetiTlfryd ancea v of
various , types in an original and
unique manner. "A Story in Dances"
might be an appropriate caption for
their, offering. At the Bligh today.

"Jiggs in Society" Is the big feat-
ure comedy at Ye Liberty today.

V--- :. .

The Greatest of All Eacing stories.
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v "THE WHIP"

WEDNESDAY: "A NIGHT IN HONOLULU'
"The Midnight Bride." with Gladis

Leslie, at Jhe Bligh today.

SALEM JAUNT LIKED
; BY SHRINE VISITORS

j, 4 (Continued from page 1.)K Just in time to clean-- up and eatx, before the evening festivities.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred boosters for

A DANDY GOOD DOUBLE SHOW feim

ICE WATER
Our Ventilating System washes and cools the air

Music Continuously Today
Shows 2:15, 4:00, 5:45, 7:30 and 9:15 p. m.

TODAY, TOMORROW AND TUESDAY

DOUGLAS1
Mac LEAN

DORIS
MAY

IN
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fJIGGS IN SOCIETY'
rThe Characters Brought to Life

2000 Feet Long 16 Laughs to Each Foot
I ani

Mr. arnlIn. Henry LajiKdoa (loru MaeLean anl May) desire your presence at a gladsome expose of their first formal
invasion of Rocefyy. , P

They also. d-- to .leuy all govnip that "kiudretl wml" and "aftinity" complications on that, o raion may lead t

n .

They do confer U laughable "complicationR," but at uItra-faiouabl- e country clnbs and teas one must be nice even to

flirty matrons and gayinniionaires. Net-c- e pas?

M. nud Mrs. Linglon promie a joyous entertainment and refer, just for fun, q happy memories of "23,3 Hours'
Lcavp." "What's Your Husband Doing?" and "Mary's Ankle."

"DABBLING IN SOCIETY"

' YOUTH

Constance BinneyBEAUTY
CHARM AA Brilliant Star in a Happy Photoplay Based on a Suci

cessfnl Play and a Best Seller Novel. COMPLETES THE FUN

IT'S A SUNSHINE COMEDYX'ERSTWHILE SUSAN'
' F J I'll 1
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